PICTURE BOOKS

E/AUERBACH, Annie  Clowning Around
E/BARNER, Bob   Bugs! Bugs! Bugs!
E/BENTLEY, Dawn  Bug Safari
E/BRAYBROOKS, Ann  Good Night Sweet Butterflies
E/BROWN, Margaret Wise  The Bug Hunt
E/BURKE, Katie    Bumble Bugs and Elephants
E/CANNON, Janell  Lightning Bug Thunder
E/CARLE, Eric  Crickwing
E/CRONIN, Doreen  The Grouchy Ladybug
E/CRONIN, Don    The Very Busy Spider
E/CARLE, Eric  The Very Clumsy Click Beetle
E/DEWEY, Jennifer  The Very Hungry Caterpillar
E/DRACHMAN, Eric  The Very Lonely Firefly
E/EASTMAN, P.D.  The Very Quiet Cricket
E/EHRBAR, Greg   Diary of a Fly
E/EHRBAR, Greg   Diary of a Spider
E/EHRBAR, Greg   Once I Knew a Spider
E/EASTMAN, P.D.  Leo the Lightning Bug
E/EHRBAR, Greg   Sam and the Firefly
E/EHRBAR, Greg   Jazper
E/EHRBAR, Greg  The Not-so-Perfect Picnic
E/EHRBAR, Greg  I Like Bugs: The Sound of "B"
E/EHRBAR, Greg   Manuuelo the Playing Mantis
E/GERTH, Melanie  Ten Little Ladybugs
E/GOLLUB, Matthew  The Jazz Fly
E/GREENBERG, David  Bugs!
E/HARPER, Charise Mericle  Itsy Bitsy the Smart Spider
E/HAWKINS, Colin  Zug and the Little Blue Tug
E/HUTTA, K. Emily  Blueberries on Parade
E/HUTTA, K. Emily  What a Team!
E/KELLER, Holly   Farfallina & Marcel
E/KELLY, Martin  Five Green and Speckled Frogs
E/KIDD, Ronald   Cake Mountain
E/KIDD, Ronald  High Hopes
E/KIDD, Ronald  Magic in the Making
E/KIRK, David  Little Miss Spider: a Christmas Wish
E/KIRK, David  Little Miss Spider at Sunny Patch School
E/KIRK, David  Miss Spider's ABC
E/KIRK, David  Miss Spider's New Car
E/KIRK, David  Miss Spider's Sunny Patch Kids
E/KIRK, David  Miss Spider's Sunny Patch School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/LADEN, Nina</td>
<td>Roberto: The Insect Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/LEVY, Constance</td>
<td>The Story of Red Rubber Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/LILLEGARD, Dee</td>
<td>The Big Bug Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/LIONNI, Leo</td>
<td>The Alphabet Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/MCCAFFERTY, Catherine</td>
<td>A Crown for Atta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/LILLEGARD, Dee</td>
<td>A Home for Aphie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/MCDONALD, Megan</td>
<td>Ant and Honey Bee: What a Pair!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/LEVY, Constance</td>
<td>Beetle McGrady Eats Bugs!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/SHIELDS, Carol Diggory</td>
<td>Insects are My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/LEVY, Constance</td>
<td>Reptiles are My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/MCKELVEY, Douglas Kaine</td>
<td>Locust Pocus!: A Book to Bug You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/MCDONALD, Megan</td>
<td>A Bug, a Bear, and a Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/SHIELDS, Carol Diggory</td>
<td>A Bug, a Bear, and a Boy Go to School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/MURPHY, Stuart J.</td>
<td>Benjamin's Bugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/O'MALLEY, Kevin</td>
<td>The Best Bug Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PALATINI, Margie</td>
<td>Little Buggy Runs Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>The Perfect Pet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>Sleepyhead Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/POOLE, Amy Lowry</td>
<td>The Seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>The Ant and the Grasshopper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/ROCKWELL, Anne F.</td>
<td>Bumblebee, Bumblebee, Do You Know Me?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>Flik the Inventor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>Thinking Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>The Bugliest Bug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>Deputy Harvey and the Ant Cow Caper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>Busy Bugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>A Berry Brave Troop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>I Love Bugs!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>Meadow Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>An Interview with Harry the Tarantula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>Dot &amp; Jabber and the Big Bug Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PETERS, Lisa Westberg</td>
<td>A Frog in the Bog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/POOLE, Amy Lowry</td>
<td>Happy Bees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BEGINNIN G READERS

E/CUSHMAN 1-2, Doug
Inspector Hopper
Inspector Hopper's Mystery Year

E/FOSTER 1-2, Kelli C.
The Bug Club
Bugs!

E/MCKISSACK 1-2, Pat
Snail's Good Night
Snug House, Bug House!

E/PAUL 1-2, Ann Whitford

E/SCHADE 1-2, Susan

JUVENILE FICTION

J FIC/ANDERSON, Margaret Jean
Children of Summer: Henri Fabre's Insects

J FIC/AVI
The End of the Beginning

J FIC/BANKS, Lynn Reid
Harry the Poisonous Centipede
Harry the Poisonous Centipede's Big Adventure
Harry the Poisonous Centipede Goes to Sea

J FIC/BELLI, Gioconda
The Butterfly Workshop

J FIC/BERNSTEIN, Nina
Magic by the Book

J FIC/COUSINS, Steven
Frankenbug

J FIC/GILSON, Jamie
Gotcha!

J FIC/GEORGE, Jean Craighead
The Fire Bug Connection

J FIC/JENNINGS, Patrick
The Lightning Bugs

J FIC/LEMI EUX, A.C.
Fruit Flies, Fish & Fortune Cookies

J FIC/NAYLOR, Phyllis Reynolds
Beetles, Lightly Toasted

J FIC/SHIPTON 3-4, Paul
Bug Muldoon: The Garden of Fear

J FIC/WHITE, E.B.
Charlotte's Web

J FIC/YEP, Laurence
Cockroach Cooties

J FIC/ZOLLMAN, Pam
Don't Bug Me
JUVENILE NON-FICTION

J 398.24525/WHITE The Ant and the Grasshopper
J 571.3157/ALOIAN, Molly Insect Bodies
J 595.44/ZABLUDOFF, Marc Spiders
J 595.44139/ZOLLMAN, Pam A Spiderling Grows Up
J 591.53/EPSTEIN, Sam Bugs for Dinner: The Eating Habits of Neighborhood Creature
J 592.64/LOEWEN, Nancy Garden Wiggles: Earthworms in your Backyard
J 595.4/FACKLAM, Margery Spiders and Their Web Sites
J 595.62/HALL, Margaret Centipedes
J 595.7/BAILEY, Jill Bugs A-Z
J 565.7/CAMPER, Cathy Bugs Before Time: Prehistoric Insects and Their Relatives
J 595.7/CONKLIN, Gladys We Like Bugs
J 595.7/DEWEY, Jennifer Bedbugs in our House
J 595.7/GRAHAM, Ada Busy Bugs
J 595.7/GREENAWAY, Theresa DK Big Book of Bugs
J 595.7/KALLNER, Donna Jackson The Bug Scientists
J 595.7/KALMAN, Bobbie Bugs and Other Insects
J 595/LLEWELLYN, Claire The Best Book of Bugs
J 595.7/MCCLUNG, Robert M. Aquatic Insects and How They Live
J 595.7/MOUND, L.A. Insect
J 595.7/NATHAN, Emma What Do You Call a Group of Butterflies?
J 595.7/OPPENHEIM, Joanne Have You Seen Bugs?
J 595.7/PARKER, Nancy Winslow Bugs
J 595.7/RABE, Tish On Beyond Bugs
J 595.7/ROBERTS, M.L. World's Weirdest Bugs and Other Creepy Crawlies
J 595.7/ROCKWELL, Anne F. Bugs are Insects
J 595.7/ROYSTON, Angela Insects and Crawly Creatures
J 595.7/SCHULTE, Mary Ants and Other Insects
J 595.7/TAYLOR, Barbara Insects
J 595.7/VANCLEAVE, Janice Janice VanCleave's Play and Find out about Bugs
J 595.7/WECHSLER, Doug Bizarre Bugs
J 595.7/WOODS, Samuel G. The Amazing Book of Insect Records
J 595.7039/MARKLE, Sandra Creepy, Crawly Baby Bugs
J 595.7147/KALMAN, Bobbie Insect Defenses
J 595.7156/ALOIAN, Molly Insects that Work Together
J 595.7156/BAILEY, Jill How Insects Work Together
J 595.71564/KALMAN, Bobbie Insect Homes
J 595.7168/SMITHYMAN, Kathryn World of Insects
BOOKS IN SPANISH

E SPA/CARLE, Eric
- La Araña Muy Ocupada/The Very Busy Spider
- La Mariquita Malhumorada/The Grouchy Ladybug
- La Oruga Muy Hambrienta/The Very Hungary Caterpillar

E SPA/CONTIJ OCH, Josefa
- Mariquilla va de Fiesta

E SPA/FLORIE 1-2, Christine
- La Mariquita Lara/Lara Ladybug

E SPA/HALL, Margaret
- Hormigas/Ants

E SPA/GERTH, Melanie
- Diez Pequeñas Catarinas/Ten Little Ladybugs

E SPA/KRUDWIG , Vickie Leigh
- Sopa de Pepino/Cucumber Soup

E SPA/POULET, Virginia
- Azulín Visita a México/Blue Bug visits Mexico

E SPA/VANTREASE 1-2, Norma
- Hormigas en mis Pantalones/ Ants in My Pants

J SPA FIC/WHITE, E.B.
- La Telarana de Carlota/Charlotte's Web

J SPA FIC/MENDOZA, Susana
- Historias de un Hilo

J SPA 571.3157/ALOIAN, Molly
- El Cuerpo de los Insectos/Insect Bodies

J SPA 571.8157/ALOIAN, Molly
- El Ciclo de Vida de los Insectos/Insect Life Cycles

J SPA 574.5/CABAL, Graciela
- Amigos de los Bichos y las Plantas/ Friends of Bugs and Plants

J SPA 591.53/FACKLAM, Margery
- Insectos para el Almuerzo/Bugs for Lunch

J SPA 595.729/PAIGE, Joy
- The Stick Insect: World's Longest Insect/
- El Insecto Palo: El Insecto más Largo del Mundo
**AUDI O BOOKS**

E AC/CANNON, Janell  
Crickwing  
E AC/MCDONALD, Megan  
Beetle McGrady Eats Bugs!  
E AC/MARTIN, Bill  
Little Squeegy Bug  
J AC 595.7/FACKLAM, Margery  
The Big Bug Book  
E CD/MCDONALD, Megan  
Beetle McGrady Eats Bugs!  
E CD/MARTIN, Bill  
Little Squeegy Bug  
J CD 811.54/FLEISCHMAN, Paul  
Joyful Noises: Poems for Two Voices

**VIDEOS**

E DVD/MAGIC  
Magic School Bus Bugs, Bugs, Bugs  
E DVD/MISS  
Miss Spider's Froggy Day in Sunny Patch  
E DVD/MISS  
Miss Spider's Sunny Patch Friends  
E VC/VERY  
The Very Hungry Caterpillar and Other Stories  
J DVD 595.7/ALL  
All about Bugs  
J DVD 595.7/INSECT  
Insect  
J DVD 791.433/ANTZ  
Antz  
J DVD 791.433/BUG'S  
A Bug's Life  
J DVD 791.4372/CHARLOTTE’S  
Charlotte's Web  
J VC 595.7/ALIEN  
Alien Empire: A Journey to the World of Insects  
J VC 595.7/ALL  
All about Bugs  
J VC 595.7/BUGS  
Bugs Don't Bug Us!  
J VC 595.7/BUGZ  
Bugz  
J VC 595.7/CREEPY  
Creepy Critters  
J VC 595.7/ICKY  
Icky Sticky Insects  
J VC 595.7/INSECT  
Insect  
J VC 595.7/INSECTS  
Insects & Other Arthropods  
J VC 595.7/LADYBUGS  
Ladybugs & Fireflies  
J VC 595.726/CRICKETS  
Crickets, Grasshoppers & Friends  
J VC 595.733/AQUATIC  
Aquatic Insects  
J VC 597.9/REPTILES  
Reptiles & Insects  
J VC 791.433/BUG’S  
A Bug’s Life
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